£23,995 + VAT

2020 Mitsubishi L200
Double Cab DI-D 150 Warrior 4WD 2.3l Manual













Registered

Mileage

Engine Size

Fuel Type

Transmission

Fuel Consumption

2020

24,120 miles

2.3 l

Diesel

Manual

37.2 mpg

Description
4WD drivetrain indicator, Average fuel consumption display, Cruise control, Exterior temperature display, Forward collision mitigation system, Fuel range
indicator, Gearshift indicator, Lane departure warning system, Multi info display, PAS, Piano black instrument center panel, Rear view camera, Seatbelt warning
lamp, Smartphone link audio display, Tachometer, Trip computer, USB port, Android Auto, Apple CarPlay, Bluetooth with music streaming, Digital radio (DAB),
HDMI port, Radio/CD with 6 speakers, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Wide 2 DIN audio, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic rain sensors,
Chrome door mirrors and handles, Chrome tailgate handle, Colour keyed front bumper, Dusk sensing headlights, Dynamic shield front bumper, Electric heated
and folding door mirrors with indicators, Electric windows front + rear, Front and rear fog lamps, Headlamp washers, Hinged rear doors, LED Daytime running
lights, LED headlamps with auto levelling, LED high beam, LED rear lights, Mud flaps front and rear, Rear black bar, Rear body inner hooks (x6), Rear high
mounted stop lamp, Rear step bumper, Roof mounted aerial, Side and rear windows privacy glass, Silver front grille, Silver rear bumper with integrated step,
Silver side steps, Tailgate pull down handle, Warrior door decal, 12v socket in front, Chrome interior door handle, Cloth upholstery, Dial type transfer selector,
Dual zone climate control, Floor console box, Front and rear cup holders, Front and rear interior lamps, Front armrest with storage box, Front sunvisors with
passenger vanity mirrors, Height adjustable driver seat, Height adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable rear headrest, Knee pads, Leather steering wheel
and gear knob, Needle punch floor carpet, Rear bench seat, Rear centre armrest, Rear seat heater ducts, Rear tip up seating, Silver air outlet trims, Silver
finish window switch panels, Steering wheel hands free switch, Tilt and telescopic steering adjustable column, 2x 2nd Row ISOFIX child seat mountings, 2x3
point front seatbelts, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, Child proof rear door locks, Emergency stop signal system, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front seatbelt
pre-tensioners with load limiters, Front, side, curtain and knee airbags, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Reinforced impact safety evolution (RISE) body safety
system, Side impact bars, Speed sensing auto door locks, Deadlocks, Engine immobiliser, Keyless operation system, Locking wheel nuts, Remote central
locking, Steering column lock, Thatcham category 1 alarm, ABS + EBD, Active stability and traction control, Adjustable speed limiter, Auto Stop and Go (AS and
G), Brake assist, Engine start/stop button, Heavy duty suspension, Hill start assist, Super select 4WD system, Trailer stability assist (TSA), Silver air vent
surrounds, Silver finish centre dashboard, 18" alloy wheels, Full sized under floor mounted alloy spare wheel

John Barr Cars

Opening Hours

4 Springfarm industrial estate, Antrim, Antrim, BT41 4NT United Kingdom

Monday

08:30 - 17:30

02894423666

Tuesday

08:30 - 17:30

Wednesday

08:30 - 17:30

Thursday

08:30 - 17:30

Friday

08:30 - 17:30

Saturday

09:00 - 13:00

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

